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- Louisiana Troubles.
The excitement engendered among

I lie Democracy last week by the attempt

at revolutiou of the State goverumeot
of Louisiana, aud Va frustration by

United States troops, has tubsided un-

der the message f Pre-i-le- ot Grnt on

tbe question. The President's message

demons! rates eu thai there

m no interference further thau was

Decenary to prendre the peace and

prevent bloodshed, that the venom

Las been removed from Lis enemies.

Tbr message reviews the troabl and

it and 11 oe "owe Mine Del ireority to consider provide aj"DJ".
1 can obtain the requisite data to

?dy. A hatever acts Congress
I cofir th cjfiii tbaf tia?e occurred

pass, relative to Louisiana, be will en

force, as required to do ly oath of
office. He slates General Sheridan's

relation to tbe trouble, and exhooer-ate- s

Liin from the charge of tbe Dem-

ocracy.
Among a parcel of telegrams from

the General, accompanying the mes-

sage, are the following, which give con-

siderable information as to the violence

employed iu that State. He promises

a more detailed stateuieut of tbe oat-rag- es

:

New Oulfass, January 10.

Horn. W. If. Belknap, Secretary of War, ,

Washington, JJ. V. :

Since the year 18GG nearly thirty-fiv- e

hundred persons, a great majority
of whom were colored turn, have been
killed and wouuded in tins State. In
1867 the official record Khows that eigh-

teen huudred and eighty-fou- r were
killed and wouuded ; from 1SGS no of-

ficial investigation has been made, and

the civil authorities, in all but a few

cases, have beeu uuable to arrest, oii-vic- t,

and punish the ptrpetrators ;

there are no correct records
to Oe oousulted fur information. There
i ample evidence, however, to show

thai ui're than twelve hundred persons
have been killed and wounded during
this time on account of their political
aeutiments. Frightful massacres have
occurred iu the parishes of Bossier,
Caddo, Catahoula. St. Dernnrd, Saint
Laudrey, Grant, aud Orleans. The

general character of the massacre in

the above named parishes is so well
known that it is unnecessary to describe
them. Tbe isolated cases can best be
illustrated by the fallowing instances,
which I take from a mass of evidence
now lying before ine of men killed on
account of their political principles :

In Xathitoclies parish the number of
isolated cases reported is thirty-thre- e ;

in th paiisli of l'ienviile the nntber
of men killed is thirty ; in Red Iliver
parish the isolated cases of men killed
is thirty-fou- r ; iu Winn parish the uutu
ber of isolated cases where men were
killed is fifteen ; in Jacks m parish the
number killed is twenty, and iu CVa-bou- la

Darish the number of isolated
cases reported where men were killed is
fifty, and most of the country parishes
throughout the State will show a cor-

responding state of affairs The fol-

lowing statements will il'u'rate the
cbaraster and kind of these outrages :

Oo the 30th of August, 1874, in Red
lliver parish, six Stae and parish offi

ecrs. named Twitchell, Divers, Holland,
Howell, Eagerton, and Willis, were
taken, together with four negroes, under
guard, to be taken out of the State,
and were deliberately murdered. On
the 29th of August, lfc74, the White
league tried, sen.'enred, and hung two
negroes. On the 28:h of August 1S74,
three negroes were shot and killed at
Brownsville. Just before tho arrival
of the Uuited States troeps in th;s par-

ish two White Leaguers rode up to a
negro cabin and called for a drink of
water. When tb.s old colored man
turned to draw it they shot Liui :n the
back and killed bitn. The courts were
all broken up in this district judge
driven out. In the pari h of Caddo,
prior to the arrival of United States
troops, all the cScers at Shrevepott
were compelled tit abdicate by the
White League, which took possession ot
the place. Among those obliged to
abdicate were Walsh, the mayor ; Ra
pars, the inheriff; Wiieaton, clerk of
the court ; Durant, the recorder, and
Furgusoa and Reufro, administrators.
Two colored men who had given evi-

dence iu regtrd to frauds committed in
tbe parish were compelled In flee for
their lives, and reached this city list
night, having been smuggled through in

cargo of cotton. Iu the parish of
llessier the White League have at-

tempted to force the abdication of
Judge Baker, tbe United States com-

missioner and parish judge, together
with O'Neal, the sheriff, and Walker,
the clerk of the court, aud they have
compelled the parish and district Courts
to suspend operations. Judgo liaker
atates that the White Leaguers notified
him several times that if be became a
candidate on the Repuoiican ticket, or i

if ho attempted to u.gauize tbe Repub
lican party, he should i.ot live until
electiou. They also tried to iutimida'e
bim through his family by making the
same threats to his wife, and when told
by Lim that he was a United States
commissioner, they notified hnn not to
attempt to exercise the functions of his
office. Iu but few ot the country par
ishes can it be truly said that the law
is properly enforced, and in some of
the parishes the judges bate tot been
able t hold coui t for tbe past two years.
Human life in this State is held so
cheaply that when men are killed on
account of political opinions the mur-- e

rers are regarded rather as heroes
than as criminals in the localities where
they reg:d by the White League and
their supporters. An illustration of j

the ostracism that prevails in the State
may be found ia a resolution of a I

White Iapne Club in the parish of
De Sotr, which 'ats "That they pledge
themselves uadcr nj circumstances, af
ter the coming election, to employ, tent
IsdJ to or in auy o:Ler manner give
aid, comfort, or credit to any man,

- white or black, who votes against the
nominees of the wbite man's party."

' Safety for individuals who express their
opinion in the isolated portions of this
State has existed only when that opin-io- n

waa in favor of the principle and
- party supported by tbe Kaklux and

White League organization. Only

'Jerdr Jul9 MLrs, the parish

judge of tbe parish of Natcbiocbet,
called on me upon bis arrival in this
citv, and stated that in order l reach
here alive he was obliged to leave tin
home by steivli and alter o'ghtfnil and
make bis way to Little Rock, Arkan
8as, and come to this city by wty of
Memphis, lie further stales that while
his father was 5ying at the point of
death iu the same vilUge he was uuable
to visit bim from fear of assassination,
and yet he is a native of the parish,
and proscribed for liis political senti-meut- s

only. It is more than probable

a'ltuaj j

! that, if bad government l.ai existed in
I.:.. j ... .1.. ..,,..1, f ...una L:m j lb la iiiq insult vi i iucu
gaiiizatiou, wh:ch have now crystalled
into what is railed the White League.
Instead of had government developing
them, thej have by their terrorism pre-
vented to a considerable extent the col-

lection of taxe?, the holding of courts,
the punishing of criminals, and viola-

ting public sentiment by familiarizing
it with the scenes above described. 1

am now engaged in compiling evidence
for a detailed report open the above

throuphout the State. 1 will also re-

port in due time uj.on the same suljiet
iu the States of Arkansas and Missis- -

ippt. 1 H. Sheridan,
Lieutenant General.

BISnOP WILMEU S INCOXSISTENXr.

To W. tt Btllcnip, Secretary of War,
Washington, D. C .-

-

Several promineut people bare for
tbe last few days been passing resolu-
tions and manufacturing sensational
protests for Northern political consump-
tion. They seem to be trying to make
martyrs of thmuselves ; it cannot be
done at this late day. There have been
too many bleeding negroes and ostra-
cised white citizens lor their statements
to be believed by fair i:uu 'ed people.
JJishop Wilmr protests against my tel-

egram of the 4th tost., forgetting that
on Saturday Iat he testified, under
oath, before the Congressional t

that the condition of afLirs
here was substantially as bad as re
po-te- by tne. I will sonu send tou a

statement of the number of murders
committed in ttiii State during tbe last
three or frur years, the perpetrators of
which are still uniunished. I think
that the number will startle you. It
will be up in the thousands. The city
is perfectly quiet. No trouble is ap-

prehended. P. H. Sheridan,
Lieutenant General U. S. A.

The Congressional Committee sent to
Louisiana to investigate the late elec-

tion in that State, have reported. They
give no opinion, but simply state evi-

dence given before thein, and facts,
such as came under tbeir notice. 1 be

report puts the 'Slate Upturning Hoard'
in an unenviable light.

As to the late revolutionary attempt
to side, tbe Legislature of Louisiana,
the report in every particular confirms

what General Sheridan despatched
regarding the manner of organization,
and cuiploviueut of Uuited States
troops. The following is what tbe
Committee fays on that point :

As to the proceedings on the 4th of
January, about which the committee
detrirc a statement, we now add that
jour sub committee, on th6 invitation
ot the Democratic Conservative Com-

mittee ol the State of Louisiana, visit-
ed tbe hail of the iliuse of Represent-ativc- s,

and witnessed the convening of
tbe Louisiana House of
fives.

Mr. Potter, refusing to go inside tbe
bar remained outside, while, Foster
and I'helps were seated inside aud
near tbe Speakers chair. Mr. Potter
remained only till Mr. Wiltz was elec.
ted Speaker, and states nothing as to
what subsequently occurr-d- . Mr.
Foster remained, peihaps an bour, and
Mr. Phelps remained about an bour
later, until be learned that the milita-
ry were about to eutcr under Governor
Xellogg'a orders. The doings i tbe
State House on the 4;h of January as
seen by tbe committee, as subsequent
ly in evidence, were substantially as
follows: At 12 o'clock noon William
Vipers, the Clerk of the last House,
called tbe Assembly to order aud pro-
ceeded to call the roll of members as
made up from the returns of the Re-
turning Board. This roll contained
the names of 106 members, classed by
Governor Kellog, as 53 Republicans
and 53 Democrat, but it is claimed
that one of the Democrats was not a
"stajirig" Democrat. Tbe Rppubli
cans claimed that one of Ibeir mem-
bers, A. G. Cousin, b&d been kidnap-
ped, and forcibly taken to a distant
parish to prevent Lis presence at the
organization of the Hi use. Your com-
mittee were about to investigate this
charge, when in public session it was
claimed by the Democratic counsel,
and admitted by the Republican coun-
sel, that the arrest was under legal pro-
cess aud by the bands of the sheriff.
It was further claimed, and not denied,
that the privilege of office did not
shield him from arrest. The charee
was embezzlement. The full House
would contain one hunired and eleven
members, of which fifty t.ix would be a
quorum. On the first call of the roll
one hundred and two answered to their
names. It is claim, d by the Republi
cans, and we believe conceded by the
Uciiiocrats, that hfty of these answer
ing to their names w.re Democrats aud
htty-tw- o were Republicans. The in
slant ihe clerk finished the roll-ca- ll

aeveta' members rose to their feet, but
the floor was successfully In, Id by Mr
Blilicu, who said that he nominated L.
A. iltz as temporary chairman. 1 he
i.lerk suggested that the legal motion
was to elect a Speaker. ilr. Biilieu
himself paying ho attention to the
Clerk, proceeded hurriedly to put his
own motion, which was received by loud
yeas, and followed by as loud bays, aud
declared " it carried." Mr. Willi
sprang instantly to tbe platform, took
f i oiu the Cierk th? gavel, was quickly
sworn in by Justice Uoustou, who lol- -

lowed him to the platform, and then
rapped the House, which, during this
tune, hsd teen in great confusion, iuto
a temporary quiet, mt. iltz, as tem-
porary chairman, administered the oath
tu the members en masse, who rose to
receive it. Some member made a no-
tion to elect Trtzevant Clerk. Wiltz
put tLeanoticn, and decided it carried.
Trezcvant at once came forward and
took tbe cleik's cha r. Immediately
after, and with the same baste, a iMr.
Flood was elected Sergeant s,

aud at once, whether on motion or not,
your committee do not remember, a
number of assistant jergeaat-at-arui- s

were appointed, who promptly appeared
wearing badges on wbicb waa printed

44 Assistant Sergeant-at-arms.- " While
tbe above-mention- cottons were be-

ing put members objected and called for
lbs yeas aud nays, all of which was dis-

regarded aud pronounced out of order
by the acting chairman. Colonel Low-
ell, a Republican, made the point of
order that tbe constitution of the State
allowed any two meaiters to call for
the yeas and nays on any motion, but
the temporary chairman decided the
poiut was not well taken until a motion
for permanent organization was made.
Next a motion to go into an election for
permanent organization was offered and
declared premature. Against flits
ruling the Republicans protested. A
mot:on to seat the Democratic mem-bei- 's

alleged to be elected in the four
parishes referred to the Legislature
was immediately made and carried.
During this stage there was mueb dis-

order. Tbe Rejuhlichn numbers prj
tested, but their protests were disre-
garded. Theae gentlemen then ap-

peared and were sworn in. A motion
to adjourn was then put and declared
lost. Mr. Lowell (Rep.) moved that
the House proceed to a permanent or-

ganization, and that the vote be taken
npon the roll of tbe Returning Board.
This motion was declared lost, Mr. Lowell
protesting Mr. Muttlieus (Run.) nomina-
ted Mr. Lowe'l temporary chairman ; put
tbe motion amidst f.eat confusion and dis-
order, and doclired it carried. Mr. Lowell
declined to serve. The Uone then pro-
ceeded to e'ect a Speaker. The roll was
called by the Clerk, Trerevant, who report-
ed 6--i votes for Wilts, 2 votes for llahn,
and I, Mr. Wilts' own, blank. This r- -f alt
was ascertained by the Clerk by simply
keeping a tally of the members votinjr as
tliey answered to th?ir names. No roll of
members voting was kept, neither were
tellers ordered, or any such other means
employed than calling the roll to ascertain
the number voting. This vote inclndes the
fire members who bad been sworn in to fill
vacancies. During this roll-cal- l, when Mr.
Hahn's name was called, he rose and asked
to be excused from voting and to be allowed
to stale his reasons. Aa objection was
made and t':en the Sneaker pra tern, asked
for unanimous consent to his explanation.
Consent was given, and Mr. Halm spoke at
some length. Alter the announcement by
the Cl"rk ol'tlie vote Witts was sworn in as
Speaker, and proceeded to swear in others
present so tar as they came forward t lie
Horn. Those thug sworn in were said to
number sixty in ail. in.vle up of fifty Con-
servatives and fix e Keputilicans, who were
returned by the Ketiiriung and the
five Democratic members who h id jiist b en
admitted. Ontside the bar of the legisla-
tive hall in Ihe St.ite louse ther.' were a
larjre numb.-- r of the lice, stippurted by
the Federal troops. No was per-
mitted to the Stale House except through
the orders of Governor Kellogg. Within
the bar of the lioue were permitted only
the gentlemen returned by the Keimning
Boaid, aud Clerk and Sergcnt-at-arm- s ol
the former Iiniature, teu perron allowed
to the Conservatives, mcssri.gi-- r who sud-
denly became Ibeir assistant sergemit-at-arm- s,

and a few other persons, such as were
admitted by courtv.vr to the floor. With-
out the bar, in the public of the hill,
stood the contestants and other persons ad-
mitted They numbered by acluil count
VSi . Besides thess the door of the hill
was kept by 21 )oiice. Wilts uiaint.iinei
control of the Assembly until some time
after he was chosen Speaker. When the
Kepuhiicans undcitook to withdraw lioin
the ball, Wiltz gave instructions to the
.Seigeant-at-arm- s not to allow any one to
pass out or enter the hall. Then the dis-
turbance without the bar at once increased,
aud pistoU were displayed, when al this
junctiirtr a Conservative member moved th.it
the Speaker be requested to ask General
De Trohriand to preserve order. A coni- -
mittee was appointed to wait on General
De 1 robriand, abd request his cii; liance.
Gen. D.r Trobriand soon came to the liar
nnaccompanieJ, except by one aid, whom
he lei t there, and then, alone approached
the Speaker. The Speaker requested him
to ak tor order in the lobby. General De
Trobriand did so, and order was then re-

stored. The iipeukcr thanked him iu the
name of the House tor hi courti-sy-, ana be
withdrew. The action of the b xly pro-
ceeded lor an hour or so without interrup-
tion, during w'r.kh time .. committee on
contested was appointed, minor o'B-ce-

elected, and debate had, but no mes-
sage was sent to the Senate or Governor
uolilyiug them that tbe House was organ-
ized and ready to proceed to busiuess
When at length Gen. De Trobriand return-
ed and stated he had orders to remove the
fire memliers sworn in, who bad not bee
returned by the Returning Board, and alter
Gen. Campbell hri been sent for to point
them out, they wero removed by the Dnittd
States soldiers. Wiltz then left the chair
to Vigers to organise the House, begin to
call ihe roll of the Iteturning Board, and
two Democratic members had answered to
tli.ir names when Wiltz intvrrupied the
cierk, ai.d calied upou the Conservative
members t refuse to antwer, and to leave
the hall. The interruption over, Vigers be-

gan anew to call the roll, and obtaining only
fifty responses; but as the two Democratic
members had just bulore answered uu the
roll-ca- which was interrupted, he assumed
ii right to announce that hTty tn members
had answered to their n iraes. Those who
remained alter Mr. Wilts and his friends
withdnw elected Hjhn Speaker by accla-
mation, and proceed, d to the business of
the Legislature. There was no subsequent
roll-cal- l by which the number of those
members, whose names were returned bv
the Keturniiig Board, aud who still remain
ed present at time oHiberatious, could be
determined. lour committee have not
been able to agree ujion any recommenda
tions, but upon the situattou in Louisiana,
as appeared belore us, we are all agreed.

Charles Foster,
W. W'altks I'uELrs,
Claxksom A. Fottiii,

Committee.

Clemency.
From the Chicago Inter-ll- r ean.

The assertion that the Republican
policy has been oue of hatred to tbe
South is more thsa disproved by tbe
rapid manner in which political disa
bilitics have been removed and the
States welcomed back to representation
in Congress. That the Vice President
of the Confederacy and scores of rebel
generals are in this Congress and tu be

in the next is due to the spirit of kind
ness and conciliati on which has actuated
the Republican party from the day that
the South grounded arms at Appomatox
Court House. The spirit in which this
clemency has beeu met is shown in the
constantly lisiiiif tide of ostracism, per
secution, murder, by which it has been
followed. This is the measure of ap-

preciation with which the efforts made
solely by the Republican party have
been met from the very first. Iu othei
lands a rebellion quelled would have
seen its leaders hung, aud its people
either reduced to vassalage or deprived
for a generation of all representation
or voice in their government. The
great mistake which the Republican
party made, it is too evident y.

has been on the side ot clemency a
clemency which, in its breadth and gen-

erosity, in its purity, patriotism, aud
disinterestedness, has no parallel iu the
history of mankind. Such are the
facts as they will be indelibly recorded
in future years, and yet "the outrage
mill" grinds on !

TliK third Tuesday in Februar- y-
being the 16th will be election day.

News Items.
On the 12th inst., in New York,

Moses Chamberlain, convicted of send-

ing scorrillous postal cards through tbe
mail, was sentenced to a fine of $5,000.

Railroads in the west were greatly
obstructed by snow last week.

On the 13th inst., at 12 o'clock both
houses of the Legislature met in joint
convention to open and count the Totes
of the general election. Tbe report
reads :

- for LirrTr.aavr oovraso.
John f.atta had ...277,195 votes
A. G. dmstead bad 272,616 vote

fob aenrroa uaaciAL.
Justice P. Temple bad 276,605 votes
Harrison Alien had .272,51 votes

SECaSTAST or UTKRSAl AFFAIRS.

Wm. McCandless bad, .279,93.) vote
K. It. Beath had 272,310 votes

John LalU, Justice F. Temple and
Wm. McCandless were declared duly
elected to tbe respective offices of Lieu-

tenant Governor, Auditor General and
Secretary of Internal Affairs.

A despatch from Stroudsburg on the
13'.h says : Tbe case of the heirs of
Monroe Snyder against the Mutual Life
Iusurance Company to recover the face
of a life policy, the payment of which
was refused on the ground that the de-

ceased bad committed suicide, with the
intent to defraud, was commenced bere
on the 11th inst. The jury went oat
last evening and returned a verdict for
'.he plaintiff's for $16,459. Amotion
will be argued for a new trial at Mauch
Chunk on ihe 1st of February.

A most daring and successful descent
was made upon the First National Rank
of Carbondale, Pa., at fifteen minutes
past twelve on the I4tb, while the
teller, G. D. Couch, and a clerk were
absent at dinner, leaving only the cash-

ier, James Stott, in the bank. Mr.
Stott is quite an old man, suffers from
ill health and is very feeble. Two men
oame in at the front door of tbe batik,
and one of them asked for tho change
of a five dollar bill. Mr. Stott stooped
down to comply with tbe request when
the man reached over aud grabbed bis
head ana piiiuej it to the desk, wh:le
his companion jumped over and bound
and gagod him. They then hastily
gathered up all the currency they cculd
find, amounting to abont ten thousand
dollars, fortunately overlooking one
package which contained fifteen thou-

sand dollars. They were disturbed by
woman coming to the front door, and
escaped by the back door, crossing the
river oo the ic?, and were seen to cuter
a sleigh and drive off. It is thought,
however, that they did not go far be--

! fore secreting themselves. One was
J about five feet four inches, and note a
snuff colored coat and hat. The other

. was about five feet ten inches, and wore
: dark clothes.
I A despatch from Helena, Montana,
'dated Jau. 14tb, tells how cold it was

in that neighborhood as follows: Last
night the mercury in the thermometer
froze. Small quantities of niersury in
phisls became congealed, and proof
whi.-ke-y out doors froze solid in half an
hour. Four Chinamen who left town
at 4 o'clock ou Tuesday afternoon, were
found on Wednesday morning about
half a mile from town frozen to death,
aud whiskey which they had with them
in small kegs was frozen solid. Re-

pent from Phillipsburg, Montana,
stats that two Chinamen were frozen to
death there.

A bill abolishing the death penalty
and providing for imprisonment for lite
for all offences heretofore punishable
with death, haj been introduced in the
Maine Legislature.

Illinois romance : "Alplnms.. Varrett
of Otterville, married a second wife, a
handsome lady about lis years of age,
a year since, and died la- -t July, leaving
among other assets a sou jged 25. This
young scion of the bouse of Ratrett
celebrated New Year's day by marry- -

iug his fa'.herVwidow, and the happy
couple are now living at tbe old home-
stead."

Philadelphia detectives made 362
arrests during 184, and recovered
$78 500 worth of stolen property.

TLe Germans of Cincinnati are ex-cit- id

over alleged adulterations of lager
beer. It is said that corn aud rice are
used extensively iu its manufacture.

A Michigan town has a horsesboer
who set 130 shoes in eight hours.

The ( 'bino.se have names which
in frequency with the Rrowns

and Smiths of Anglo Saxon Christen-

dom. Those most frequently occurring
arc Chin, Chang, Wang and Shin, which

are the equivalents of gold, long, prince
and stone.

Krie has a horse which was driven
sixteeii miles in oue hour and seven-

teen minutes, without fatigue.
The almost forgotten Paul Schoeppe,

the Carlisle doctor, comes to the surface
this month in his suit in Raltimore for
the late Miss Steitiecke's estate.

The total number of miles of rail-

road open in the United States January
1, 1875, was 76,206.

At North Hempstead, L. I., on the
15th, two colored men were barged.
Roth were composed and cool. When
the r:pes were cut Jackson sprang up
fire feet and came down with a heavy
thud. Jams was raised but a few
inches, when the rope broke and he fell
to bis feet without injury. It took five
luinntes to procure another rope, and
Le was slowly drawn up five feet, whete
he remained nutil dead. Loth died
from strangulation.

John Fl)un, arraigned for the mur
der of Thomas Close, at Daubtyville,
Northumberland county, was, on tbe
15th inst., convicted of murder in the
second degree after a trial of five days.

Rat land, Vermont, was devastated
by fire, on tbe 15th iust., to the extent
of $200,000.

Charlie Rosa.
thc noasa csro rt bis abdgctors iDsxri

risD ar Walter boss.
The horse used by the abductors of

Charlie Ross, and which was found in
Newark stable, has been identified by
Walter Ross.- - On Monday morning
Mr. Ross and bis son Walter left this
city for Newark, at tne suggestion pf
Captaiu Heins, and were met in New-

ark by Detective Titus, who accom-

panied them to Van Fleet's stables,
where the horse was kept.

A remarkable fact connected with

the identification of the animal waa
fbat before quitting Philadelphia tbe
boy Walter said to bis father and others
"I shall know tbe horse, snre. He has
a white star upon his forehead, a white
hind leg, a sore back, and there ia

wind gall or wen on one of bis bind
tegs. But 1 shall know him best be-

cause when tbe lr?rse started he turned
around and Iaurbed." The father and
other members of the family thought
the laughing of the horse some child-

ish expression, but did not fully under-

stand what Was meant at the time.
When the party arrived at the stable

the horse was bitched to a carriage to
enable the boy Walter to see tbe horse
in harness When tbe reins were gath
ered np, and tbe horse was told to "get
op," the animal turned bis head ia a
peculiar manner, displaying his teeth.

"Look, papa, look!" exclaimed Wal
ter Ross to his father. "See, the horse

is laughing at us." Thin was what
Walter meant when be told his father
and Detective Heins ia this city, before
they started, that "tbe horse that Mo-

ther drove when Charlie was abducted
turned and laughed at them just before
he started." It was a child's idea, but
the fact made a grvat impression upou
the observing boy. Superintendent
Walling said yesterday to Mr. Ross
that this "laughing" of tbe borse was
one of the strongest points of the iden

tification. The idea of Walter's was

original, but the simile was acknowl

edged by all who saw tbe peculiar trait
of the animal. Superintendent Wall
ing stated that he believed that there
was gteat probability that this was

really the borse that M usher drove upou

the day of the abduction, and he has
strong hopes that tbe discovery may
lead to the solving of tbe mystery hang-

ing over the fate of Charlie Ross.
Pkila. Press, Jan. 13M.

In the midst of a play in a Chinese

theatre in Yolo, Cal., recently, two of
the performers had a combat so realistic
and vigorous as to fix the attention of

the previously listless audience. The
actors were armed with knives, and
while they struggled with each other oo

the stage, the spectators yelled and

stamped their approval. At last a
stream of blood ran across the boards,
and one of the contestants fell back

dead. The fight had been genuine, the
actors having quarreled about a woman,

who also played in tbe piece.

Wobkingme.v of Huntingdon coun-

ty have memorialized Congress to pass
an act authorizing the guarantee, by

Government, of the interest on bonds

of the Texas and Pacific Railroad Com--
'Ponj- -

It is proposed this winter to pass so
act to allow defendants to testify in

in criminal cases. Also an act to au-

thorize county commissioners to pur-

chase tbe use and control of bridges.

A bill to punish kidnapping of chil-

dren with a view to extract money, is

now before the legislature of this State.

Congress is being memorialized to

restore the ten per cent duty taken off

of foreign products iu 1S72.

Property to tbe amount of $16,000
was destroyed by fire in Hudson, N. Y.,
on tbe 14ih inst.

Galena, llliuois, hid a great fire on

the night of the 14tb. Loss $125,000.

Clavekack, N. Y., suffered by fire

to the amount of $16,000, on the 14th.

JVrip Advertisements.

E. F. Knnkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron
bus nerer been known to lail iu the cure of
weakness, attended with the following syuip-ptoui- s:

indi position to exertion, loss of
memory, difficulty of breathing, general
weakness, honor of dLsease, weak, nervous
trembling, dreadl ill horror of death, night
sweats, cold leet, weakness dimness ofj
vision, languor, universal Lmsitndo of the j

muscular system, enormous sppetite with
dyspeptic symptoms, hot hands; flushing
of I tie body, dryness of the sKin, pallid
co'intenunce and cnitioiM on the f ice, ;xi-r- if

ying tbe blood, lain in the back, heavi-
ness of the eyelids, frequent black spots
flying before the eves with temporary suf-lusi-

and loss of sibt. want of attention,
etc. These symptoms alt arise from a
weakness, and to remedy that use E. F.
Klxkll's Bitter Wine of Iron. U never
lads. Thousands are now enjoying health
who have used it. Take only E. F. Ki'K-iel'- s.

Beware of counterfeits and base imita-
tions. As Eunkcl's Bitter Wine of Iron is
ft we!! known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves mak-- j an imitation and try
to palm it off on their customers, when they
call tor Kitnkel's Bitter Wine ot Iron.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine ol lr.n is put up
only in SI bottles, and has a yellow wrap-
per nicely put on the outside with ihe pro-
prietor's photograph on the wrapper of each
bottle. Always look for the photograph on
the outside, and you will always be sure to
get the genuine. (1 per bottle, or six for
$i. Sold by druggists and dealers every-
where.

Tape Worm Removed Jilive.
Head and all complete in two hours. No

fee till heart passes. Seal, Pin and Stom-
ach Worms removed by Dr. Kgkkel, 259
North Ninth hi., Philadelphia, Ps. Send
for circular. For reuiovicg all ordinary
worms, call on yonr druggist and get a bot-
tle of Ki.ikkl's Woaa brary. Price, !.

Jati2U-l- ia

Executora'-Xotice- -

Eelate of Jacob Brnbaker. ieceaxed.
1VOTICE is hereby given that Letter

J--
1 Testamentary on the estate of Jacob

Brubaker, late of Monroe township, dee'd,
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will please prescut then: wiUiout delay to

JOHN KUKTZ,
SAMUEL OBEKUOLTZER,

Jaa 13,2875. Zztcntore.

Real Estate.

. PUBLIC SALE OF

REAIi ESTATE I

virtue of an order ot Court inBT on the real estate or Daniel Sto lif-

ter, Elisabeth Stouifer, Wnitara A. Stoaffor,
Nancy Stouffer atnd fliiabetb A. StoutTer,
issued out of tbe Conrt of Common Fleas
of Juniata county, I. William U. K Bouse,
High Sheriff of Juniata county, will sell at
public sale, on tbe premises in FermamgH
township, Juniata county, at 2 o'clock r. a.,
on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1875,
the following tract of land :

Frit fast Nr.. 2 Containing ONE HCX
DEED AND FOKTT-FIV- K ACKES, more
or less, adjoining lands of . Oles, William
Adams and Amis Stouifer. TbU tract ia
eligibly located, with

GOOD HOUSE AND BARS,
and otber improvements, and in a high
state of cultivation. Also,

PraFART No. J Being a tract of WOOD-
LAND in Walker township, adjoining lands
of Jacob Km Ii, E. Houghawuut and Cath-
arine Karts, containing fs; ACRES.

The sale to take place on the farm, Fur-pa- rt

So. i.
TERMS OF SALE.
of the purchase moneyto be

paid to Daniel StoutTer as follows: One-fourt-

of his share on confirmation of sale ;
one-four- th on the first day of April, 1875,
and the balance on,tbe first day of April,
1876, wrft iu terest from April 1, 1875. As
to (be other one-ha- lf of the purchase money,
payable as follows: One-thi- rd to remain in
the property during the life of Elizabeth
F tcuHer, and the interest thereof payable to
her annually during her natural life, and at
her death tbe said one-thi- to be paid to
William A. StoutTer, Nancy StoutTer, Eliza-
beth Ann StoutTer; one-four- th to Elizabeth
8 toufier, Executrix and Uuurdian of aaid
William A., Nancy aud Elizaueth Ann
StoutTer on the confirmation ot sale; one-foc- rth

on the first day of A;nl, 1875, and
the balance less amounts ordered to re-

main io the property as atoreaid on the
first day of April, 1876, with interest froiu
April 1, 1875. The purchaser to secure the
purchase money by recognizance with se-
curity, and the growing crop in reserved to
Elisabeth and Daniel Stourier.

WM. II. K&OUSE, Sheriff.
Dec 23, 1874.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE !

IN pursuance ol an order Usoed out of
tbe Orphans' Court of Juniata county,

and to ihe iirdersigned directed, will be ex-is-

to public aile, at tbe premisr-- herein
described, in the borough of Miff intown,
Juniata county, Pa., at 1 o'. lock P. on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 2ord, 1875,
The following real estate, to wit All tha
following described LOT OF GROUND,
on Bridge street, in the borough of MirH in-

town, bounded and devcrined a.i follows s

beginning at a point on said Bridge street
24 feet west of the northwest corner of the
alley between Main and Front street, in said
borough, and extending from said point 15
feet west to a point on said Bridge street,
thence at right aagles to aaid street, be-t-

parallel linea north sixty feet to the
residue of said lot ; bounded on the east
by a part of same lot and on the west by
auotuer portion of said k t, and being a por-
tion of lot No. 24 in tbe general plan of
said town, and having thereon erected a
two-sto-

Frame and Brick Building.
Ka,"8. AH that certain tot of Ground

situate on Cherry street, in th boiongh of
Mitlliiitown, bounded and described as fol-
lows : Fronting 3i leet on Cherry street,
and extending north at right angles thereto
between two parallel lines 112 feet to a tif
teen feet alley ; bounded oo the east by
Parker street, on the west by lot ol John
North, on tbe south by said Cherry street,
and ou the north by said alley.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-thir- d of tbe purchase moner to be

paid on the continuation of sale by the
Conrt; one-thir- d on the 1st ot April, 1875,
when deed will be delivered and possession
given; one-thir- d on the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1875, with interest from April 1st,
1875 ; to be secured by judgment bond.

JOSEPH KOTIIRIH7K,
SAKAlt R. BARTLEY,

Adm'ra of Cornelius Bartley, late of Mif--n

in town, deceased.
Dec. 11, 1874.

ALSO, the following personal property,
at the same time and place : One Iron Sale,
one Sewing Machine, tove and Pipe, one
Counter and Desk, three Lamps, fee.

ADJOURNED
ORroiJNTS'

COURTJSALE!
IN pursuance of an order issned out of

tbe Orphans' Court of Juniata county,
and to the undersigned directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale, at the late residence
of William Curran, deceased, in Walker
township, Juniata county Pa- -, at 1 o'clock
P. M., ou

MONDAY, JANUARY 25th, 1875,
The following real estate, to wit ; Tbe un- -
div;ded one-ba-ll iuterest of a valuable
tract of limestone and Hint land, contain-
ing

FIFTY ACRES,
rodre or less, about THIRTY ACKF.3 of
which are cleared, the balance is in timber,
situate in Waiker township, at Yan Wert,
bounded as follows : On the north by lands
of Samuel lines and J. and II. Moore, on
the eat by lands of Wm. Cumin's heirs, on
the south bv lands of Mrs. McMinn's heirs.
on the west br lands of heirs of Beuj imin
Weidman. The land will not be sold tnb-je-tt

to Doyerr, as Mrs. Jane Curran, w idow
of the late William Curran, Ueceased, to
whose estate the said land belongs, will
UELEA3E.

TERMS OF SALE.
Tea per centum of the purchase money

to be paid when tho property is struck
down ; one-hal- l' of the whole purchase
money to be paid on theconti uiation ol sale
by the Court ; the balance on April 1, 1875.

II. LATIMER WILSON,
Executor ol Wm. Curran, dee'd.

Dec. 16, 1874

FARM
flt Private Sale !

THE undersigned otTera bis Farm,
iu Tuscarora township, Juniata

county, at private sale. Tbe farm, contains

125 ACRES.
One Hundred Acres of which are cleared,
and the balance well set with timber. Tbe
improvements consist of a good

FRAME DWmJN5 BE, '

'cottage tyle, FRAME BANK;BARS, and
other necessary outbuildings.

The farm ia situated near the line of the
proposed Tuscarora Yaitey Railroad.

For further particulars call oa or address

JAMES IRWIN,
Reed's Gap, Juniata Co., Pa.

. Nov. 19, 1874.

the Taxable Inhabitants of theTO gh cf Thonipsontown and all others
whom it may concern s

Takk Notice, That an application will be
made to the Court of Quarter tJ esaions of
the Peace in and for tbe county of Juniata,
a tbe first Monday of February, 1875, to

annul the Charter of the aaid borongh of
Thompsontown.'

PATTERSON k. LYONS,
Jittamyt for fetUioner$.

Dec. 23, 1874.

yew Adverttsements- -

SHERIFFS SALES.
Y virtue of a writ or rrwi- - is--

.rA ni f the Court i f Common
Pleas of Juniata eouatr and to mo directed,
will be exposed to puouc aoie, '
House, in the borough of Milflinwn, at I

'crock P. M., ca FRIDAY, JANUARY
23th, 1875. the following real estate, via:
-- A tract of land situate in Tuscarora

towwship, Juniata county, bounded on the
north bv lands of Joseph Dowling, on the
east by lauds of Sroel Keoepp, oo the
sooth bv lands of Josiah Waters and John
Drolestuugh, anil on the west by Tuscarora
Creek, containing SOO Acre, uire or
less, having thereon erected a Leg House,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and other out-

buildings. Seised, taken in execution and
tn be avid M the property of J- - Calvin

Dobua. .
- JLSO,

A lot of ground in the borough of Port
Roval, Jnita county, siUiaie on tbe south
side or Middle street, boiiuded on the east
bv lot of Jacob Zeisjler. on the south by an
ailev, and on tbe west by an alley, having
t hereon erected a Frame Dwelling House
and outbuit ling. Seixod, taken in execu-

tion and to be sold as the property of Mar-

tha A. Umhltx.
WM. H. KNOCS E, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, MitHintown,
Jaa. 4, !875. J

The choicest in thi world. Im
TEAS" porters' price Lari t company

in America staple a icie piea.se s
everybody Trade continual increasing
Agents wanted everywhere-f-be- st induce-
ments don't wast time W for Circu-
lar to Kobrrt Wills, 43 Veiey stmt, N.
Y., P. O. Box 1287.

500 PIANOS AND ORGANS,
New awl Second-Hau- d, o First Class Vak-it-

K ill be sold at Lower Prices for Cash,
or oa Installments, or for rent, in City or
Countrv, during these Hard Times and the
Holidays, fry HORACE WATERS & SON,
481 Broadway, than ever before offered in
New York. Agents wanted to tell Waters'
New Scale Pianos, end Coticertu Oig.ni.
Illustrated Catalogues Mailed. Great In-

ducements to the Trade. J large discount
to Ttachers, Miuktrra, Churches, Lodges,
Schools, etc.

TO HAVE GOOD HEALTH
The Liver must be kept in order.

SaBford's Liver IaiTla;oratr
has become a stsle family medicine. Pure-
ly vegetable Cathartic and Ttmie for all
derangenienla ol Liver, Stomach and Bow-

els. Will clear tbe completion, core
Ac. Shun Imitations.

7'ry t L'ver Inrigorator.

HE MARVEL OK TUB WORLD BE--T TIIF.SDA WATER. it tax restored
thousands trom Ihe brink ol tbe grave;
pivi-- health and strength to those deemed
bevond the reach of all medical science,
and turned the path ol affliction to one of
happiness in the blessings within us virtues
It cures the dead I v Briaht's disease and
Diabetes; eradicates nil diseases of the
kidnevs; restores the urinary organs to
strength and power in a word, it is a n

restorer of health, and has perforated
tbe moat wonderful and miraculous cures ol
any knows sxrcinic oa the globe. Address,
lor circulars, &.C-

COL. R. DUNBAR, Waukesha, Wis.

Compensation Liberal. Pre
ference to one willing to earn

part of tier expenses at school. Kev. V . II.
KINGSBURY, Ladies' Seminary, Tarry-town-

Si. Y.

r.(t AGENTS WANTED immediately, to
"v sell very desirable NEW PATENT

articles lor housekeepers and others. G.J.
CaFKW-.LL- ,

Che-diire- , Conn.

r J0f P"r ,!a? at home. Terms free.
op J -. ifUU Address Geo. Stirsos t Co..
Portland, Me.

r7i7 A WEEK guaranteed to Jiale and Fe-$1- 1

male Agents, in their locality. Costs
NOTHING to try it. Particulars

Free. P. O. VICKERY k. CO., Augusta,
Maine.

rUMATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

irrunovi, jcsist cocstt, ra.

CAPITAL, 980,000.

GEOPGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

s

Jerome N. Thompson, John Balsbarli,
John J. Patterson, H. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Autos (J. Bonsall,

L'nitid Stale Semriltes, Doads, c,
bought and sold.

livid and Silver bought at higheatt rates.
Deposit received, collection made, draft

on the principal cities, and a general banking
bnsines transacted.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. junetj'74-- tf

jEW DRCCi STORE.

BANKS & ILAaILLN,
(Belford Building,)

Main Street, 9IlinintovrB. Fa.
DEALEUo IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICAL?, DYE STUFF. PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIU LAMPS. BURNERS,

- CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIK BKUMHES, TOOl H

BilUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OT

TATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great can, and warranted
jrora high authority.

07"Puresln WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

C3-PR-E3 JRIPTIONS empounded with
great care. (June 22-t- l.

"li. LOUDON,

MERCHANT i TAILOR,
in room on second story of K. E. Parker's
new Dunning, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

hand.

CUSTOM WORE DONE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods caa hate them

cut in garments free of charge.
BDTTERICFS PJTTERyS also for

sale.

A LI WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW. '

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Bare Inducements !

nflsT. ACRES OP LAND FOR
OeJsAJUl SALE. Said lands are sit-
uated on aod near tbe Cairo & Fulton Rail-
road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from fifty t sixty bushels of corn or
one oaio oi cotton to tbe acre, and will be
Sold nt nnrin fmrn ,n ..
Y

- i
dollars per acre, according to tbe improve-
ments on sarow. Tians. One-fourth cash,
and balance ia one, two, three aod four
years.

.. LEVI BECUT k. BROTHER,
rocahoataa, Arkansas.

Sept 23, 1874.

Drcjs Jt medicines at Banks a. Hamlin's.

Jlew Advertisement.

I the Hon. Be. F. JMra,
Judge of the Court Of Common Pies.?
the Wh Jpdicial District, compel of J(

counties of Jnniata, Perry and Cub!
land, and tbe Honorable Jonathan WjIl
and John Koons, Judges of the
Conrt of Common Pleas of Jnniata counthave, issued their precept to me direeterf'
bearing date the 11th dav of DKC li-- i
for holding i Conrt of Oyer and Tennin
and General Jail Delivery, and Utnei

Sessions of the(Quarter Peace, at Sip
FLINTOWN, n the FIRST MONO Y Ir
FEBRUARY, 1875, being the first j Z
the month. "

Not ica is Hrrcrv Givix, tn uVe Car.
oner. Justices of the .Peace and Constat
of the County or Juniata, thai they be then
and there in their proper persons, ti 0
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, j(a
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those thior,
that to their offices respectively appertain
and those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are i
then may be ia the Jail of said eoantr
be then and there to prosecutiea sgii
thetn as shall be just.

By a Act of Assembly, passed the tfc
day or May, A. D- -, IS54, it is made th.
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of ta
several counties of this Commonwealth, tu
return to th Clerk of this Court of yrartor
Sessions of the respectives counties, all th,
recognizances entered into before theni bv
any person or persons charged with th,
couuuiMon of any crime, except such cases
as may be ended before a Justice of th
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten d.before the commencement of the sevuB
. .-- .U . .kink .
u i ms ,v H.vM mivj w otaue re
turnable respectively, and in all cases wii.r,
any recognizances are entered into lev
then ten days before tbe comiuencenwst
or the session tn which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to retura
the same in the same manner as it' aaid act
had not been pussed.

Dated at MiUlintown, the 11th An tt
Dec., in the rear of our Lord one thou--'

sand eight hundred and seventy-tou- r.

I WM. H. KNOUSE, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Mill! intown,

January 4, lS.o.

Trial List for Feb. Term. i?5.
I. Cotiimonwrslth of Pennsylvania, tor

use of Elizabeth Nailer, vs. John Yergh
No. 77, April term, lS.

i. Samuel Yocuiu vs. David A. Dough-- n

an. administrator, and others. No. H1,

September triH, lbiO.
3. George Winters vs. Samuel Murphv.

No 3!, September term, 13'.t.
4. Jacob Drolesbaugh vs. D.erid B.Spsn-ogl- e

and Samuel Stenu. No. 124,Seten-- b

r terat, 1879.
5. William D Campbell vs. John Cimp-b.--

No 11, September term, I K73.
fi. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Kz,

Rel., Ianiel Coffman vs Alfred Suk-- and
Shivelv. No. 131, September term. Ih7:t

7. Euph-mi- : Strouse and Philip Stnnisx
vs. Henry C. Eagle. No. 51, December
term, 1K7J. '

8. Daniel CotTman vs. John Beard. No.
67. December let in, 1873.

9. Fietta Campbell vs. Mary Devinney.
No. t)5, December terra. 1873.

10. J B M Todd vs. Jacob Zeiglcr. No.
3, April term, 1874.

II. State B.ink vs. John Middagh, Gar-
nishee ol Neal McCoy. No. 39 Apni tens,
1874.

12. J B M Todd vs. Daniel MaffetC No.
CI, April term. 1874.

13. George W Gorton vs. S.tmuel Uoff-nu-

No. 77. April term. 1S74.
14. George W Gorton vs. J.tmes E Buch-

anan. No. 78, April fer-n-, 1S74.
15. f.i.iic Lutz vs. Jesse Reed, admini-

strator of Susan Graham, dee'd. No. l,lf ,
Aj nl term, 18J4.

ltj. The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
at Ihe sngestion of the Connty of Jun:.it,
vs. David Wads, Jerome Uetrick and I.uke
Marx. No. 122, September term.

17. William S Riekenltaugh vs. C A Lau-vc- r.

No 132. September term, 1574.
18. Mathws Niece vs. Jane titeenson.

No. 137, September trm. 13"4. "

19. Christian Simpson vs. Joseph Letsg.
No. 4, December term, 1874.

2. Elizabeth Reynolds vs. Lewis C Rey-

nolds. No. 114, December term, 174.
21. John C Moser vs. J P HeffleHnger.

No. lit!, December term, 1874.
22. William Ediuiston vs. David W Allen.

No. U. December term, 1874.
IRVIN D. W'ALLLS, Protaonotary.

Protuonotart's Orricz,
MiUliutown, December 19, 1874. $

Register's) Xetice.
"JVJOTICEis hereby given that the

i following named persons have l! ed
their Administrators, Executors, an,! Guar
dian accounts in the Register's t).Be of
Jnniiita county, and the same wiil be pre
sented lor confirmation and allowance at
the Court House in Mitrli.itown, oo WED-
NESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1875 1

1. Tbe account of George vt . Rothrock.
administrator of tjeorge hothrwek. Late of
Delaware township, deceased.

2. The account of Henry earner, admin
istrator of George Barm r, Uto of Susuur- -
hanna township, deceased.

3. The account of Arnold Varnes and
Jesse Pines, administrators of Anderson
Pines, late of Delaware township, deceased.

4. The final account of John N. Neelr,
administrator of Fphraim Robinson, lateot
Lack township, deceased.

5. The first and final account of Uriah
Gnss, guardian of J. L. Rogers, minor
child ol 11. Harrison Rogers, late of Walker
tow nsiup, deceased.

6. Tbe account of Joseph Pomerov, guar
dian of Clara Mahatty, minor child ol John
Jaahatty, late ol Beaks township, deceased.

s. lue account of Joseph Pomerny,
guardian or E-- A. Mahafl'y, minor child of
John Mahatly, lyt of Beale township, de-

ceased.
8. The account of Joseph Pomerov,

dian of Wm. K. Dean, minor chiW of Thos.
Dean, deceased.

9. The account of Joseph Pomerov, rnar--
dian ol Elizabeth Walls, minor child of
George Walls, deceased.

10. The account of Joseph Pomerov. guar
dian of Sarah K. Walls, minor child of
George Walls, deceased.

1 1. The account of Joseph Pomerov, rtiar--
dian ft Wm. Walla, minor child of Georgs
n ails, deceased.

J. T. MET LIN, Register.
RxQisTRa's Orricit. j

MuHiotown, Jan. 4, 1875. ,

GREAT REDUCTION
IX TnK

PRICES OF TEETH!
Full Tpper or Lower Setts as Low as 15

No teeth allowed to leave tbe oOce un
less the patient is satisfied.

I eeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, bv the nse

of Nitrous Oxide Gaa, always on hand.
Owing to the bard times. I will insert

full single sets teith, of tho very best kind,
lor SIj.OO. Temporary sets $5.00 extra.

Touihacbe stoDlied in bve minules with
out extracting lite tooth, at the Dental Of--

nce nlti, L. Derr. established in Mifflin- -
town in ls0.

O. L. DERH.
Jaa 24. 1872. Practical Dentist.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
Mifflintown, has now on hand

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.
He also baa a largw lot of

COFFINS
oa hand, and, having purchased a new
licarje. is now prepared to attend funerals
at the shortest notice and on the most 'ib-er- al

terms. He has made a great reduction
in the price of Collins.

Repairing promptly attended to.
july2rJtf O. P. K0B1S0N.

Foa Sals Eight hundred to a thousand
Chestnut Rails, mads of young timber.

Address A. McKINLBY,
McCoysvillw, Juniata Co Fa.

The Sentinel and Rttmblxra office ia tha
place to get job work done. Try it. Itwi.l
par you if you, need anything in that line.


